
Alle rgies - SOME OF OUR MENU ITEMS CONTAIN ALLERGENS INCLUDING; GLUTEN, NUTS, MILK, EGGS, FISH, SHELLFISH, SOYA, 
CELERY, MUSTARD, SULPHITES, SESAME AND LUPIN. PLEASE ASK A MEMBER OF STAFF FOR MORE INFORMATION.

APPETISERS
Mixed marinated olives   3.50

chilli and herbs V  GF

Homemade focaccia   4.50

 caramelised red onion and rosemary focaccia with 
sea salt and an olive oil and balsamic dip V 

Toasted pita and dips   5.00

Hummus, tzatziki, sun blushed tomato and red pepper relish.

SMALL BITES
Chicken wings ½ kg   8.00

Woodland reserve bourbon and maple glaze. GF

Sigara böreği   6.50

Crisp pastry cigars filled with feta and fresh 
parsley, sun blushed tomato salad. V 

Salt and pepper squid   8.00

Red onion and pepper salad, Sweet chilli and lime mayo.

Spicy marinated skewers 
Served with Greek salad, tzatziki and grilled pita bread. 
Lamb shish   9.00 
Chicken shish   7.00 
Ottoman Lamb Köfte   8.00

Smokey Beef rib burnt ends   7.00

 Sticky whiskey barbecue sauce, herb crumb.

Avocado, Mozzarella and 
Heritage tomato salad   6.50 
Fresh basil dressing, toasted pumpkin seeds  V  GF

MAINS
10oz Delmonico Top rib steak,   16.00

Sliced and served on mac and triple cheese, topped with 
grill sauce and French fried onions. Cooked pink*

Slow cooked Sticky Whiskey 
barbecue beef rib   18.00

Herb butter mashed potatoes, spiced corn 
on the cob, crispy onions. GF

Thai style red chicken 
curry and sticky  
aromatic Jasmine rice   15.00

Hot and spicy, red curry made with coconut milk and tamarind, 
with fresh aromats of lime leaf, lemon grass, coriander and chilli. GF

Lemon, oregano and smoked 
paprika Grilled chicken   15.00

Fresh Greek salad, rustic fries, Siracha hot sauce

Vegetarian Moussaka   12.00

Aubergine, courgette and potato, layered in a rich tomato, 
garlic and onion sauce topped with thick cheese sauce 
and two cheese blend, served with garlic flatbread. V 

SHARING FOR 2 
Mediterranean mixed grill   30.00

Spicy lamb skewers, chicken skewers, köfte lamb kebab, 
chargrilled chicken wings, Grilled Turkish garlic sausage, 
chargrilled vegetables, Greek salad, homemade falafel, 
grilled halloumi, Tzatziki and toasted pita bread.

Chargrilled 32 day dry aged 
Côte de Boeuf   70.00

Garlic sausage and Sweet corn mac and triple cheese, 
Hand cut duck fat chips, green vegetable fricassee, balsamic 
roasted baby vine tomatoes, red wine, bone marrow jus.

DIRTY FRIES 
Sticky barbecue beef rib   12.00 
onions, peppers, triple cheese melt, hot sauce

Triple cheese melt   10.00 
spring onion, peppers, hot sauce, sweet chilli mayo, parsley V 



V E  VEGAN   V EA   VEGAN OPTION AVAILABLE  V    VEGETARIAN    GF GLUTEN FREE    GF A GLUTEN FREE OPTION AVAILABLE

BOLERO STYLE 
STREET FOOD 

Po boys   12.50

Crispy fried king prawns, shredded lettuce, red onion, cucumber, 
and roasted garlic mayo in lightly grilled flatbread

Chicken Gyros   11.50 
Pulled lemon and oregano chicken, tzatziki, hot sauce, 
Rustic fries, Greek salad, flatbread wrap.

Barbecue beef rib burger   14.00

6oz, dry aged beef pattie, topped with sticky whiskey 
bbq beef rib, double Swiss cheese and deep fried 
pickle with red slaw in a toasted brioche bun.

The `Original’ Bolero burger   13.00

Spiced lamb pattie, roasted red peppers, shredded 
salad and tzatziki, in toasted pita bread.

Bolero Chicken club burger   12.00

Crispy fried chicken, smoked bacon, fried egg, shredded lettuce, vine 
tomato, garlic, lemon and cracked pepper mayonnaise, n’duja jam.

SAUCES. 3.00

Bone marrow red wine jusGF

Blue cheese & white wineGF

three peppercorn & brandyGF 

DIPS. 2.00

Whiskey barbecue sauceGF

Tzatziki 
Roasted garlic, lemon & 

cracked pepper mayoGF 

SIDES
Garlic sausage & sweetcorn  
mac and triple cheese    6.00

Classic Greek salad V  GF    3.50

Fricassee of green  
vegetables V  GF    4.00

Spicy buttered corn 
cobettes    4.00

Truffle & parmesan fries with 
spring onion & chives V     5.00

Ranch style Red slaw V  GF    3.50

Cheesy, garlic & parsley 
flatbread V     5.00

DESSERTS
Sticky toffee pudding   7.00  
Glazed banana, Rum butterscotch sauce and clotted cream. V 

Dark chocolate brownie   6.50 
Chocolate fudge sauce, fruit compote, clotted cream. V  GF

Cheese and biscuits   7.00  
Selection of local cheeses, farmhouse crackers, 
spiced fruit chutney, grapes and celery.  V 

FREE WI-FI FOR CUSTOMERS  •   WWW.BOLEROVENUES.COM

  BOLERO BAR & KITCHEN    BOLEROWORCESTER

  BOLEROVENUES

BAR@ BOLEROVENUES.COM  •  01905 22220  •  DESIGN BY 773c


